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STORY OF OLDER'S
1 SPIRITING AWAY

Captured Ily Four Men In Streets of
Sim Francisco mid Iltiblicd

to Redwood.

Santa Barbara, Oct. 1. In an in-

terview of his arrest and spiriting
uway, Older said:

"I was at Huln's office Saturday
afternoon about five o'clock, waiting
lor Rudolph Spreckles, when a tele-

phone message came ror me. I an-

swered and asked who it was and
Tccelved the reply that it was Mr.
Stapleton and wished to meet me at
a hotel. I hesitated and he repeated
It was very important and personal
business which he could not discuss
over tho telephone. I suspected it
was a trap and told my attorney so.
He Bald of course it was a trap but I
determined however to seo Just what
it was and told them to leave word
lor Spreckles if I was not back soon.
They know what was doing. Aftor
leaving Huln's office, I noticed two
automobiles wore following mo on
Van Ness Avonue. They dashed to
the curb and four men jumped out of
one of them. A warrant waB thrust
Into my face and I was told it was
from Los Angeles. I protested I
wanted to seo my attorney, but they
would not lot me do so. The four
men surrounded mo and hustled me
Into the automobile. In It were two
deputies and two others, one of
whom I think was a Calhoun detec-

tive. Tho other car was attorney's
Ashe & Brown." Older said the men
promised to take him before Judge
Carroll Cook, who had countersigned
tho warrant, but instead of doing so,
rushed him at tho rate of thirty
miles per hour to Redwood City,
where they got on the train with
him.

When they seized mo on tho side-

walk, said Older, tnoy searched mo

to make sure I had no weapons. In
tho automobile, tht man next to mo

thrust something which I supposed
to be a revolver against my side and
told mo ho would shoot If I made any
disturbance."

Finally tho captive was permitted
to dictate a message to Rudolph
Sprecklos.IIo wna unawares of habeas
corpus proceedings until Santa Bar-- al

schcino of Patrick Calhoun. They
In concluding his statoment Older

Bald, "This whole thing is a diabolic-

al scheme of Patrick Calhoun. They
are desperate and would not hesitate
at nny thing."

Luther Brown, who swore to tho
complaint against Older, said, "You
may say for mo, that this is entirely
a personal matter, neither Calhoun
nor any other man has instigated mo
to undortako those proceedings." He
denied tho reports that had boon
published about him. Attorney Por-
ter Ashe, vl19 testified during tho
proceedings, practically admitted kid
napping Older.

COQUILLE CORRESPONDENCE

Coquillo, Oct. 2, 1907.
Rov. Braham and wife started

with horse and buggy yesterday for
Roseburg to attend the Methodist
South conference being held In that
city. Mr. J. J. Lamb and wife, tholr
son-in-la- Rev. Smith and Mrs.
Johnson also went on tho same day.
Tho whole party traveled together.
Tho latter were delegates. The Fish
stage also took a party for tho same
city and tho same business.

This vicinity had a hard thunder
Btorm last Monday morning with
considerable lightning. This is un-

usual for this tlnio of year, and for
uny part of tho year, for that matter.

Mr. and Mrs. Blutson who had
l)oeu away for somo time, have re-

turned to Co(iulllo and say it suits
them bettor than any placo they saw
on their trip.

Blrck are being nuulo by hand for
for tho vault of tho new bank which
is to bo built this fall.

Tho Hon. Dal. Cathcart is In tho
city. Ho camo down from Mrytlo
Point on tho train to attend to somo
busluoss horo before going on to tho
Bay.

Tho saw mill at this placo has beou
Hhut down for tho last fow days, as
it Is understood tho company has too
much lumber on hand.

Tho Hobokahs from tho several
lodges iu tho county aro hero today
for tholr unnual convention. They
will bo Borvod with a lino dinner at
tho Odd Fellow's hall at noon.

Property Is looking up hero with
quite- - a number of sales ilaily. Thero
Is considerable Inquiry for city prop-

erty, such as houses and lots.

Power Plant Fully Equipped.
Mr. Boll of tho electric light com-

pany says tho boiler at tho power
hous has been Installed and thero
should bo no further troublo In tho
light servlco. Tho now addition to
tho steam power amounts to 150
horso power und according to Mr.
Bel, is sufficient for some tlmo to
tomo,

LttBCkM served. Nat Certfcell'a
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ADVERTISED LETTISH LIST.

List of unclaimed letters remain-
ing in tho Marshfleld, Oregon po3t-ofllc- e,

October 3 1907. Persons call-

ing for the same will please say ad-

vertised and pay one cont for each
advertised letter called for.

Anderson, G. A. Anderson, H. F.
Barcus, Clyde, Brundln, Oscar,
Braunback, K. E. Born, F. J. Burns,
A. J. Burger, George, Carter, J.
Davis, J. D. Dalton, Pat, Dobbins,
Mrs. Eva, Eliot, Walter, Glazier, W.
S. Girdiani, GIrdano, Goflnch, John,
Goetz, Mrs. F. A. Harris, Geo. B.

Halstead, Walter, Hayward Mrs, J.
C. Irvine, L. F. J use, Harry, Kamp,
Gus. H. Kimball, Geo. F. Lescas, Mrs.
Carrie, Livingston, Mrs. Rose, Lind-gre- n,

Emil, McGrade, B. J. McLeod.
Mrs. Jennio, Martin, Eugene, Miller,
Oliver, Murphy, John, Nolan, Ed.
Osterhous, Capt. H. Pratt, George,
Pothoff, T. A. Pyburn, Jame?,
Prought, Peter, Robinson, G. G.

Susfurs, Mrs, Dora, Shoup, W. O.
Schlenpka, Ando, Taylor, W. F.
Wall, J. W. Walsch, John, Wade, F.

W. B. Curtis, Postmaster.

Kuights of Columbus Resolutions.
Coos Council No. 1261, Knights of

Columbus, Marshfleld, Ore., Sept. 25,
1907.

Dr. B. L. Nordon, Territorial
Grand Knight for Oregon, Portland,
Oregon.

Dear Sir and Brother: At a
regular meeting of Coos Council No.
1261, Knights of Columbus, held at
Marshfleld, Tuesday evening Sept 24,
unanimous resolutions were passed
thanking the Territorial Grand
Knight, Initiatory team and visiting
Knights of Portland Council No. 678
for their good work and presence at
the institution of Coos Council No.
1261 at Marshfleld, Sopt 1th, 1907.

It was further ordered that a com-

mittee of three bo appointed to pre-

pare a copy of said resolutions and
have it forwarded to the Territorial
Grand Knighf.and that same may

be read at a regular meeting of tho
Portland Council if in order; and
also that copies bo sent to local
daily paper and Catholic Sentinel for
publication.

Re&ojved: That, we, members of
Coos Council 1261, Knights of Co-

lumbus, extend our heartfelt thanks
to the Portland visiting Knights for
coming so long a distance and so

great an inconvenience to be present
at the Institution and opening of our
Council;

That wo, moreover, and In a spec-

ial manner, thank tho Territorial
Grand Knight and lnltatory Team
for tholr grand and excellent work of
Inltatlon;

That it was a great pleasure to us
to have tho honor of entertaining so
able and representative a body of tho
Knights of Columbus, It being of
much regret to us they could not
remain with us longer;

That, it is our every wish and hope
that there bo many opportunities of
this kind to show the good will that
exists between Coos Council 1261
and Portland Council 678, Knights
of Columbus. Committee,

W. A. Toye,
Rev. D. P. Curley,
C. J. Keane.

R. DEM0R0 IS NEW
PURSER OF PLANT

The steamer Plant arrived In yes-

terday from San Francisco ,. with a
big load of freight and a full pass-
enger list. Sho left tho Bay City on
Monday night, and on tho upward
voyage encountered some heavy
winds from tho northwest. Sho will
leave Marshfleld on Friday fore-
noon, about 10 o'clock. Tho steamer
has n now purser, Mr. It. Domoro,
who has been In tho marine servlco
for a number of years. Mr. Kehoe,
tho former purser, It Is reported,
will take up commercial traveling
for tho firm of Levi Straus, of San
Francisco.

Following Is tho passenger list;
Mrs. A, II. McKny, and children,

Joo DIener, II. Jones, Mrs. G. W.
Levno, Mrs. Schmell, J. C. Yalo and
daughter, G. Cooloy, H. Lovne, J. F.
Itico, Mrs. Ulco, Mrs. C. R. Ham-
mond, A. L. Snyder, W. II. Little,
Miss Wall, Mrs. W. V. Williams, W.
10. Whitworth, J. W. Morris, L. II.
Christianson, J. F. Rnndnll, E. M.
Metier, Mrs. Metier, E. Metier, Win.
Cross, Mrs. P. Mlrissoul and child-
ren, Miss Black.

Enlarge llusliicss Quarter,
lenimn lllllyer has rented tho

storeroom recently vncated by Billeo
Taylor and has romodolod It into an
extra room for his expanding busi
ness. Ho has partitioned it off in
such n manner that it makes a very
convenient business stand. Ho has
added a number of lines to his bust-ne- s,

among them caudles and

Show cases in stock and to
choap. At CortheM's Delica

tessen, C street.

LoU 1 West Baiker Hill at
111! tt ISSI. Seo J. D. JokusoB k
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Isaac R Tower A.

Carrying a complete line of Motor-Bo-at supplies wish to announce they

now have on hand the following sized engines;

Two Cycle Engines Four Cycle Engines
3 horso power Ferro Auto-Marin- o

.4 horse powcr
5 U horse power Ferro Auto-Mari- no

8 horg0 powcr Hnasc
11 horso powcr Ferro Auto-Murln- o

double cylinder.

These engines need no introduction on the Bay as
they havo been thoroughly tested and ore giving nbso-lut- o

satisfaction. Their best recommendation is tho
way they run. Before buying an engine let us show
you our stock.

Phones 341 235 -
in ini minimi " ' ' VITnifTiiTHMramrrrrnnnm-irrTTimifnltriii- Tr iiiiiwiiifiii iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i Vi' imn

THE SADDLE ROCK RESTAU-
RANT.

Wiil be open to the pub-

lic the evening of the
third. Dinner from 5 till
8 p. m. Broadway, just

south of C Street.

COOS BAY ROD AND GUN

CLUB MEETING.
A meeting of the Coos
Bay Rod and Gun Club
will be held at the office
of J. W. on Fri-

day evening, October, 4,
1907. All members in

good standing are re-

quested to attend.
(Signed) J.W.Bennett,

President.

Owing to misconstruction and
not obtaining the films the Crystal
Theatre will not open until Monday,

Oct. 7 at 7:30 p. m., when the man-
agement will see that very best
that can be obtained In this line will
be given to people of Marshfleld
at the popular price of 10 cents to all.

PRAISES GOOD
MARKSMANSHIP

Personal Letters Sent By tho Presi-
dent to Winners In

Competition.

New YorV, Oct. 2. President
Roosevelt has written letters of con-

gratulations to Sergeant W. A. Berg
of North Yakima, Wash., who repre-

sented tho Washington National
Guard and to Midshipman Harold T.
Smith of Tacoma, who represented
tho United States Navy, and who won
the championship of 1907, on their
victories in the President's match and
the national individual match of tho
National Rifle Association of America
recently held at Camp Perry, Ohio.

To Sergeant Berg tho President
wrote as follows:

"My Dear Sergeant Berg: I con-

gratulate you heartily upon winning
the President's match, i teel thta In
this country, with our complex and
rather overluxurious civilization it Is

above all things Important that thero
should bo no falling off In the virile
qualities which mako of tho average
man a good soldier as well as a good
citizen. It Is absolutely essential that
wo should keep up a llrst-clas- s fight-

ing Navy; but In tho event of a laud
war wo should havo to rely chiefly
upon our volunteer forces, and when
war has como It is too lato to teach
a man how to become a really form-

idable shot, whllo good
is ono of the three or four vit-

ally Important qualities in a really
efllclent soldier. As an old national
guardsman myself, I feel an addi-

tional prldo In your success.
"Thanking you and congratulating

you heartily) I am, sincerely yours.
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

FATAL DUEL SHOCKS
GERMAN ARMY CIRCLES

Captain Is Killed hy n Brother
OUU-c- r Who Ruined

Ills Homo.

Uorlin, Oct. 2. Under tho Gorman
military code of honor a duel has
just been fought which has created a
terrible impression throughout army
circles. The Third Grenadiers is ono

lor tho UTeiiest mrantry regiment in
lllne, Ita officers are all men of "Ulgb
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And you pay but a little each

interest
Hill the

Bids for the new across
Coal Inlet now open and the

will to
but a

the

John W.
'

born" or noblo rank. Tho regiment

Is stationed at
Among men of high rank was Cap-

tain Pachaly, handsome and rich. Ho

flirted assiduously with all women of

the officers' set, and unmar-

ried. Lately Captain von Borken

joined tho Third Grenadiers. Ho

brought with him his wife, a beauti
ful young woman.

Pachaly became Von Borken's
bosom friend. When ho was on this
footing in tho family ho began to pay
attentions to Prau von Berken. Cap-

tain von Berken finally came to real-Iz- o

that gossip was tho truth.
Tho military code does not permit

a husband in this way to
shoot the other man, except in a
duel, which must be arranged In
strict conformity with set rules. A
meeting was The condi-
tion! were each that one or tho other.
perktfcs Irotk, rauot die. At the irst

'MfMlliylimj..iin1

E0 Seaman

that

Remember, wo carry everything for tho gasoline

boat. If you need anything in tho wny of dry cells,

storage batteries, dynamos, spark plugs, plug

wiring, fenders, etc., sec us.

arsfafield, Oregon J
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WEST BUNKER HILL please
Price Terms.

prom
mont-h-

No
West Blinker coming resi-

dence section of MarshfielcL

draw bridge
Bank are

bridge be rushed completion
Then 'twill be twenty minute walk
from center of Marshfield.

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS 'NOW

Koenlgsberg.

aggrieved

arranged.

;vJU2fc

protec-

tors,

M

ana

&

Kan
General Agent Office over McArthur's Drug Store

New Tonsorial Palors

j
4. ij. iwiMi w w uuu, rrop.
Harboring Is Like Any Other IlusI-nes- s

YOU MUST HOW.
Wo make a specialty of treating tho scalp to prevent the hair from

out, guaranteeing to stop it with a very few applications.
Ladies specially invited to give us a trial. Mondays and Fridays
aro ladles' days. '

FACE MASSAGE AND SHAMPOO-

ING is ono of our specialties.
.u.u Noni IJcll(L

shot the injured hust.and fell 1th a
bullet through both lungs. Ho died
soon afterwards.

Dance at Sumner, October 5th.
Sumner and Tioca leave Marshfleld
at 7 Vcloclc Hkarp.

fry a Times Want Adv.
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M. R. SMITH, Agent For -

Clwrlcs A. Stevens
CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE

CHICAGO
Cor. First A B Bfc. Marchflold -
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